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\\TM. C. LoVERING, President. RussELL GR.<\.Y, Manager. · 
C J-IAHI.ES E. HoDGES, Asst . Manager. 
S . A . WIL.LlAMS, Secreta:ry. 
H. STOCKTON, Vice Pres. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE . 
Morgan Construct ~i.on Company, 
Paul B. Morgan, Esq . , 
Worcest~r, Mass . 
Dear Sir : -
V. A.TRUKDY, Asst.Secy. 
We have your letter of yesterday and note what you say about 
placing your insurance el s ewhere . We hope you will not do this becaus e 
you assume that we r a ise1Your rate for that purpose. Our action was taken 
purely as a matter of bus iness because the a ccount of the Morgan_Q9nstruc-
tion Com~, including the Globe Foundry, showed a loss of thousands of · 
dollars over and above the net premj:ums received, and last year the same 
rislt without the Foundry shovve d practically no b alance at all in our 
f avour , and this was in a year when no s erious cases . were settled, 
and this expense was entirely attributable, as we s aid in our former 
letter, to the disposition of the men to ins ist upon gratuities vrhen 
they were hurt . 
It is not fair to a ssume tha t our r a te is excessive because such 
an a.::Jmption is not borne out by our experience wi t rfou.rjrisk, nor i1i t 
borne"by comparison of our net rate with the r a tes of the best stock 
companies when the;y are ad.her~ ing to their schedules . 
Yours trD.ly, 
,· .. t. ······ .... -
~., t~l , I"', .~'""? 
~ ..., \,; '-; I • '- -· 
(J . A.B•) 
